Baltimore
Look Straight Ahead

TUESDAY | APRIL 19 | 2016
RiseBmore2016

Art & Activism in Baltimore
a panel discussion with
Aaron Maybin, Sonja Sohn, Tariq Touré,
and D. Watkins

The Beauty of the Protest and Rise
a concert
featuring Afro Blue, Howard University Choir,
Lavena Johanson, Occasional Symphony, and
the Peabody Community Chorus
Go to http://www.risebmore2016.com/
6:30 p.m.
at Mount Vernon Place United Methodist Church
10 E. Mount Vernon Place, Baltimore 21202

A local student conference calling for the
empowerment of Black and Latino communities
and building a Baltimore collegiate network for
social justice
9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Johns Hopkins Charles Commons
10 N. 33rd Street, Baltimore 21218
To register please go to:
www.oma.jhu.edu

For more information contact
Homewood Student Affairs/Office of Multicultural Affairs
web: www.oma.jhu.edu or e-mail: oma@jhu.edu
or phone: 410-516-8730

And in collaboration with
Johns Hopkins University Trustee
Paula Boggs, KSAS ’81
Krieger Advisory Board
Peabody National Advisory Council
Follow Ms. Boggs on Twitter: @plutorevenge
Learn more about Paula and
Paula Boggs Band at
http://www.paulaboggs.com